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IT YOT7 WANT 
UP-TO-DATE

CLEANING OR DYEING IN
You must goto» reliable hoi

Stockwell, Henderson &
103 King W. Dyers and

ttstublinhod twenty-nine yean 
Ladies' and Gents' Suits a specialty. Wrtti 
call for price list Phene us and warron 
call for order. Express paid ene way on, of-town orders.

DEADLOCK AT PEKIN CONTINUES;
NO SOLUTION MAY BE REACHED

deed bo<lle# floating on» 
that place.

Oflpdtfctor Fpvtn reported 
corpses bad fcçen recovered by tbs lit#, 
es ring 'drew, many ot them women. The 
water swept across the island, and K hi 
presumed the most ot these ware Uatvei- 
ton people, It» none ot them safe been 
Identified.

OO batch aton7l

HAMILTON NEWS
y tn«t »

1
.mAJCH

luVs'4
Before the Arrival of Count Von Wçldersee at Tien Tsln—U.&

; Government Orders the Withdrawal of American 
v, Troops—More Stories of Massacres.

London, Bept. 10.—(4.15 S-m.)—The dead
lock In Pekin apparently contlnnee. It be
gin» to look as If no aoluttfni would be at
tained, at any rate, before tbe «rival of
Otont Vos' Waldereee *t P*" Teto‘ __________

seems to have Introduced a new com- Government’s Policy Disclosed tn
the Speeches et Two Cabinet 

Mislay,
London, Bept. 8.—In tbe course ot a 

speech to-day the Right Bon. Lord George 
Hamilton, Secretary of State for India, 
said It was absolutely essential that If ne
gotiations with the Chinese Government 
were to be brought to a satisfactory ter-: 
mlnatlon the British Government should do 
nothing that wpuld look like giving uÿ any 
advantage that had been gained, or retreat
ing from tbe position won. He assured bis 
hearers that if anything of the kind was 
proposed the Government would not be e 
party to It.

In a speech at Blagdon Sir Matthew 
White Ridley, Secretary of State for Home 
Affair» said that Great Britain had the 
largest commercial Interests In China. She 
could not adhere to any arrangement by 
which China might plausibly represent that 
she had triumphed over the powers. Refer
ring to the question of retirement. Sir Mat
thew declared that he would only say the 
Government would not be satisfied with any 
arrangement which did not involve suffi
cient punishment for what had, been done 
and the establishment of. security in the 
future.

V

Mrs. Stevenson, 88 North Ray-street, re
ported to the police to-day that p0> was 
stolen from under her pillow, while she 
slumbered, last night.

George Smyth, the Stony Creek hotel
keeper, at yesterday’s Foil ce Court, plead
ed guilty to tbe charge of allowing gambl
ing in hla barroom and was fined $20 and 
costa, $28 In an. The gambling consisted 
of throwing dice for the drinks.

Marr Phillips, the Crown’s principal wit- Mr, D. ». Clarkhoa Fears
îa^ea^TuMTow*; t^r-TO. «fatum „

and as a consequence, the hearing of Ora- Be Desperate.
Chokjs case has been adjourned till Iadlenspolle, Ind., Sept. 9.—». B. Clark-

a°Mra. Wadcock. South Macnab-street, was WI1 of Oalveston, wnoee family Is probably 
locked up yesterday on the charge ot keep- swept away, waa -an alloua enquirer at 
Ing n disorderly house. The complainant !»1 the Associated Preaa headquarters here to- 
Samuel Downs of Rochester, who says Me ... „nlr-„ ...Wife was In the prisoner’s place. nle,lt’ Speaking of the sunken elty.it» loea-

S O, E. Decoration Day. t,0n’ MPuliUo0’ bu,lBe" Ul“re*U «“«
This afternoon the local lqdges of the 8on, f°rm" ”«>»». thlt °aTe °Ter “*

of England marched to Hamilton Cemetery. ! city, he eald ; ’'Galveston is situated on 
headed by the Sons of England Band, and an Island extending east and west for 27
decorated the graves of deceased members. .. ... .     ........An Impressive service was held at me m,le*. and *« aaTen mlle* “ lte greatest 
order'» plot by the ohaplal», Thomas Tara- width north and south. In no part of the
of "i. l”d^'the*1 elhglngf'1* A 1 “
Union Jack and a bunch of flowers wii than six feet a bore tne eee lerei. 
placed on the grave of each deed member This flat condition not only points 
of .the ®ri!r- James Gadsby Ms chairman to tbe rtM.psr.t, mtuatton otcommUtea^v-hlch'made ^g^enf,8 People at anch t,m. a. this, but their dan- 

H. M. Army and Navy Veterans' Society ger may be considered emphasised when 
decorated the graves of dead soldiers in )t j, keown that exactly where the city Is Holy sepulchre Cemet=ry«thl. alteruooa. th„ lBlaD“ „ 0D„ and on.-qa.rte,

miles wide.
On the bay on the north side of tbe dty 

Is the commercial section, with wharves 
stretching along for nearly two miles, lined 
with sheds and large storage houses. Then 
In that portion of Oalveeton there fire three 
elevators, one of 1,600,000 bushel# capacity, 
one of 1,000,000 and the third of 750,000. 
The Island from the north side le connected 
with the mainland By railroad bridges and 
tbe longest Wagon bridge In the world, near
ly two miles In length. In 1872 the entire 
east end of the city waa swept away by 
the tidal wave that followed a terrific storm 
that swept the gulf coast for three flays. 

The Wealthy Residence Section. 
“It Is on the south aide of the city, be

ginning withlp 60 yards of tne medium 
gulf tide, that the wealthy residence por
tion of city is located, and wMch waa tne 
first part of Galveston to be stricken by 
the full force of the recent storm and 
flood. AH of the eastern end of the city 
must certainty be washed away, and in 
this quarter, between Broadway and First- 
street, some of the handsomest and most 
expensive residences are located. There 
wee located one home which atone cost 
the owner over $1,000,000.”

Lose at Oalveeton MOO. 
Memphis, sept. V.-A special from New 

ge waa rôeetvtd 
this evening, fixing the lose or fife at Gal
veston at 2600. The mesenge came from 
Vera Crus by cable.

TBOTTZRTII* TO* SA
Tro5M8ALE-tifiô"'Bu"r8rTi
JO all In orchard, bearing apples' 
cherries; 214 miles west of Toronto 
well, small house. Jos. Alexander, p»

Orleans states that
victims ware member» and their relatives, 
is far possible.

f
* The Wife of Rev, C.J. James of St. 

Thomas’ Church Died in the 
-General Hospital.

PARSONS AFTER GAMBLING HELLS.

Ier»».ENGLAND WILL NOT LEAVE PEKIN. 0 HOICEW1’ LOT TORONTO (LMjjjj,
modious cottaj^*%nrtyr p'osMMmj?*’,!® 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

A VERY ANXIOUS MAR.1

plication by e odea voting to organise noma 
kind of offensive movement In the Province
of Chill,

From the plentiful crop of conflicting 
rumor» both a* regarda the actual posi
tion of affairs In China and the diplomatie 
aspects In Europe, It 1» next to Impossible 
to extract any definite fact. A Washington 
special talks of » movement among the 
powers to appoint Sir Robert Hart as the 
European representative In negotiations 
with China.

Li le Waiting for Colle Bene».
According to the Shanghai correspondent 

Of The Time» LI Hung Chang la awaiting 
tbe Imperial edict appointing additional 
got la tore. Belated deep» tehee to The Time» 
from Pekin say that the court fled on the 
morning of Aug. 14, by the west gate, 
while the Japanese were shelling the east 
gate. The Intention ot the court was not 
to proceed to Slanfn, In the Province ef 
Shensi, but to turn north to Jehol, and to 
remain there, awaiting event» No high 
officials accompanied the court, except 
Prlhce Citing, y'

Americans Lost a Good Thing.
In the apportionment of the dty to the 

control of the different nations, the Ameri
cans, In Ignorance of what waa being done, 
permitted a rectification of the rrenen 
quarter, adjoining the American, which 
transferred from American to French pos
session Prince Li’s palace, the richest In 
Pekin, stocked with; treasures worth mil
lions of dollar»

for Bisnesa In the 
Hen case»

FOR SALE OR TO REST. .<*.

MALL FACTORY, 2 JSTOKEYg a».. 
yard; with or without engine oowm 

erherbourne. W. Cooke, 71 Greens»,8Yon could look the world Over and 
hot find more suitable Stylish Suits 
to satisfy the little scholars. We’ve 
taken both sides—the mother’s 
taste and the father’s pocket. We've 
combined them. It means little 
profit, but big trade. We’re not 
trying to make all our profit on one 
sale, or one year. (

The moat critical buyers cap 
find, a suit that will please them 
—and at a moderate price, too.
For ages 4 to 10 we show the 
widest range of styles It has 
been our fortune to gather. 
Everything that is neat, dressy 

* and stylish in blouse, vests» of 
> style Is here at prices 

from 11.60 to 16.60.

‘Mettle” Memdatl Assessed gfio for
FXBSORAL.w— ---------

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI’) v refitted; beat «.(Wf-day house la 
a da: special attention to grip men. Batarty, Prop.

■allia» Liquor Without » License 
—General Hews.

Hamilton, Oat., Sept. K—(Special.)—Mr» 
James, wife of Rev. O. J. Jame» rector 
ol St. Thomas’ Church, died at the General 
Hospital to-day, after being operated en 
for Internal trouble. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late Charles Beckett of 
this city, and leaves two children to mourn 
her death. Deceased was exceedingly well 
liked, and waa a most charitable and God
fearing woman. The funeral will take 
place on fueaday to Bt. Thomas' Church.

Preach#re After Gamblers.
In a number of the churches this even- 

lag reference wee made to the many gamb
ling plaças tn this city. Rev. T. Albert 
Moon of Zion Tabernacle scored the Po-

TO BENT—

;2 N THE VILLAGE OF- M 
In the County of York, the 

town tor a general business; 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor, Locust 
P.O., or to James McCullough, bard 
BtooffvlUe, Ont.

==67T
HELP WANTED.....................................

ANTED—A GOOD BROOM-HakÎ 
work. Apply is, y„

.»•’ Wauata Security, 
la connection with the suit ot Hdepfner 

v. the Hoepfner Refining Company, counsel 
for the defendant company yesterday ap
plied to Judge Snider for an order for se
curity far the defendant’» costs, on the 
ground that the plaintiff Dr. Carl Hoepf
ner, was a resident of Germany and sel
dom In the Ontario jurisdiction. Plaintiff’s 
counsel produced a letter from Dr. Hoepf- 

that he would be In Hamilton 
He asked for an adjournment 

and the Judge agreed to one till Tuesday 
next.

w Steady
Hamilton.bro' street,

IXVANTE 
W town

D—CANVASSERS IN ÉV 
and neighborhood for a 

holder for boggles and farm wai 
sample, Japanned, for 12c; nickel, aoc, 
P. Hell, Walkervtlle, Canada.Oak Hall Clothiers lice Magistrate for not sending Jake Men- 

dall of the Harmony Club to the High 
Court for trial on a charge of keeping a 
gambling house. He said the effect of 
gambling Is most demoralising, and he 
hoped efforts will be made to check the 
growing evil.

ner115 to 121 KIN6 STREET E. and 
H6 Y6N6E ST., TORONTO.

QARNKfiSMAKER WANTED - 
XX J. Tinder, 722 Queen-street east.-’Russia Counts ou the B, 8.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 8.—It is believed Ri 
well-informed quarters that the adherence 
of France and the Halted State* to the 
RnpSlan proposal may now be relied upon 
entitle adherence of Japan may be expect
ed. The support of Germany and Gréât 
Britain It not yet despaired of, but even 
If these two powers do not agree with Rus
sia, the latter, It Is declared, win none the 
less firmly maintain her decision to with
draw from Pekin.

on

Mendall Fined 860.
Jakle Mendall, proprietor of the Harmony 

Club, qt poker-playing fame, did not get 
lightly yesterday, on the occasion of 

his second appearance before Magistrate 
Jelfs. He was charged with selling liquor 
without a license. The chief witness was 
Abel Turtlek, the Rochester man, who lost 
Ills alt, playing poker In the club. He swore 
that each time he got a schnapps (whiskey), 
Mendall took two ol hie five-ceat poker 
chips for payment. „

Mendall swore that he gave the whiskey 
away, and charged for soft drinks and ci
gars. Louis Mendall, hla son, and two 
members of thé club corroborated thS'-de- 
fondant’a statement. The Magistrate held- 
that the charge had been proved, and fined 
Mendall $50, which he promptly paid.

It la said there wlU be further prosecu
tion» against Mendall fn connection with 
hla poker room»

1): Jib ■1X7 ANTED—100 LABORERS TO L_. 
W eltyt wages, $1.60 per day; w 

$3 per week. Apply W. 8. Gibson, 
House, Slmcoe-street.
WT ANTED—A GOOD BROOM RÎ 
VV Apply 16» York-etreet, a asm
C ERVANT WANTED—FOR Hi 
IO maid work; must be good sewi 
ply 610 Jarvls-street.

Rowland’! Farewell,
Last evening D. A. Rowland, assistant 

secretary of the T.M.C.A., who leave» to
morrow for Sherbrooke, Qu», to accept the 
position of secretary there, wee given a 
farewell. 8. F. Laaler, Q.C., presided, and 
happy apeeches were made by the director», 
who presented him with n beautiful travel
ing ense.

W. Sanford Alley, Mgr.
off

U.S. AFRAID OF THE GAME.GREAT STORM
Gee. Chaffee Ordered to Prepare 

Hie Forces for Withdrawal 
From Pekin#

DISASTER IN TEXAS A. HeLagaa’i Funeral,.
The funeral of the late Alexander Mc- 

Lagan East Main-street, took place yester
day afternoon. It was attended by a large 
number of the deceased’s relative* and 
friends. Rev. Nell McPherson conducted 
the eerrlcea and the ballbearera were: 
David Morton, Matthew Leggat, John Knox, 
H. P. Coburn, Jumea Vallance and George 
Black. .

Minor Matter».
John and Mr». Tregunno of Bartonvllle 

celebrated their silver wedding. Tbe af
fair, which waa attended by about BO rela
tives and friend» was moat enjoyable.

Candidate W. O. Seeley’s latest election 
dodge to catch the South Wentworth farm
ers Is to suggest to Mayor Tee tael that 
now la the time to resurrect the free roads, 
free market question.

North End residents are strongly opposed 
to the Grand Trunk’s proposal to close up 
certain streets there.

A memorial- service for the late Mr*. 
MacPhee was held In the Victoria-avenue 
Baptist Church this morning.

The Saltfleet Temperance League la hot
foot after lawbreakers. It was the com
plainant In the Smith cane.

■—
ITT ANTFD-. TEN BRASS F1NI8HB1 
VV hlghes- wages. Apply Haml 

Brass Mfg. Co., Hamilton, or Toronto 
King-street west.

Washington, D.C., Bept. 8.—Orders nave 
been cabled to General Chaffee to prepare 
hie force* for withdrawal from Pekin. Fur
ther than that, the War Department has 
taken steps to have at Take a sufficient 
number ofJTnlted States transports to re
move the» troops to the Philippine» as 
soon an they reach the port.

Carrying ont Pledge to Russia.
These orders ore preparatory, and, do not 

necessarily Indicate that the Government 
ban decided finally upon an Immediate 
withdrawal from China. It la simply plac
ing Itself In a position to carry out tne 
pledge conveyed In the reply to the Rus
sian note In thin language : “The remit 
of these considerations Is that unlesn there 
Is such a general expression by the pow
ers In favor of continued occupation a* to 
modify the views expressed by the Govern
ment of Busela. and lead to a general 
agreement for continued occupation, hre 
•hall give Instruction» to the American 

’forces In China to withdraw our troops 
from Pekin after due conference with tne 
other commanders an to the time and man
ner of withdrawal" -

tip to the present moment the Govern
ment flan not changed Its policy In tne 
matter of withdrawing the troop» 

Qeletnee* in Pekin.
. It Is felt that this is a time for compro
mise proposition* as between the Russian 
and German designs to China, and wen. 
propositions how form the eubstahee. or 
nearly all the diplomatic exchanges whien 
are la dally progress. The continuance of 
qttiet In Pekin, tending to reassure tne 
Chinees officials, la believed to be rapidly 
hastening negotiations to a final settlement. 
There la the best reason tq believe that 
were the Chinese Government once assured 
of the personal safety of Its member» were 
It relieved of a fear of a dismemberment of 
China, and the menace of a large foreign 
force In the capital, the Imperial court, in
cluding the Emperor and Empress Dowager, 
would lone no time In returning to Pekin 
and opening negotiations for a settlement.

Acting on a Suggestion.
Hence the suggestion has been thrown 

Out that the allied forces In Pekin be re
duced to a number sufficient to ensure til#

FROM PEKIN SEPT. 1. *Céri(fB«*4 From Pe*e 1. flee, 82

=Emperor Was Then 180 Miles North 
of the Cnpitnl-41en. Ynng Lu 

a Suicide.
TOklo, Friday, Sept. 7.—Advices from 

Pekin, dated Sept. L say that Emperor 
Kwangeu was then at Heu en Hwa Fn, m 
the Province of Chill, 180 miles aorta ot 
Pekin.

It Is alno reported that General Ynng Le 
and hla entire family committed suicide.

A similar report has been received re
garding Hsu Fn (possibly Emperor Kwamg- 
eu’a tutor).

LI Ping Hen, at one time Governor of 
Shantung, who waa reported fatally wound
ed on Aug. 10, 1» said to have been killed 
In the engagement at Ynng Chau.

Western Union had to Houston went down 
at 1.80 this morning. This wire waa used 
by the Associated Press, and was working 
so badlg.ff that hour, that whatever infor
ma tlbn Houston bad to impart could-not 
be made out. The storm centre is rapld’y 
approaching Northern Texas, and lte ftiry 
wrecks all telegraph line* in It» path, do
ing vast damage and killing people in scat
tered localities. ,

Snalthvlll# Partly Destroyed.
A cyclone ha* demolished a part of the 

town of Kmtthvllle, on the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas Railway. A number ot per- 
edne are reported killed. The railroad and 
telegraph companies bave gangs and wreck
ing trains out attempting to work their 
way eonth, but the fierceness of the storm 
make» It Impossible for them to gain any 
headway, having to seek shelter m order 
to save their Hre»

At Galveston and Houston.
The conditions at Galveston and Houston 

ere undoubtedly grave. I'M tour immense

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.'

Z-1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, H 
1U Roaches. Bed Bugs; no une» 
Queen-street West, Toronto.Police Points.

William Brown, a Beverley farmer, re
ported to tbe detectives yesterday that hie 
horse and rig were stolen from the Central 
Market. About IG o’clock last night. De
tective Bleakly found two lade—Wll'le 
Dunn, Havrtett-atreet, and Earl Young, 
Cannon-»treet—In possession of the outfit, 
On Bay-street. They admitted having 
driven the horse all over the city In tbe 
course of the afternoon and evening. They 
were locked no for horse stealing. Dunn 
was In court last Tuesday for stealing a 
horse, and he was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence, on account of being quite 
young.

About 13 o’clock last night the police 
broke up a gang of noisy small boys on a

p EARL OPERA GLASSES,t 
ilyes tested tne.

LEGAL CARDS. • -W

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS’!
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., $4 rich 
street. Money to loan.

A

The President Refers to the United 
States’ Attitude on the Anglo- 

Boer War;
««_ _ _ _ _ _
Public, Parliamentary Agent» 10»*
latde-etreet East. Toronto. Can. » 
office : Aorora. _________ : I

AMEBON A LEE, BARKISTBsl 
V llcttors. Notarié» etc., 84 VUthere for protection from the storm, have 

been badly injured.
West of tbe Mississippi.

Relative to the country west of the Mis
sissippi, there are conflicting reports. Pas
sengers on the Southern Pacific lay that 
considerable damage was done by the 
storm, and they saw fields of sugar cane 
and rice blown down, tint telegrams de
clare the toes to the crop Insignificant. 
Very little of the rice baa matured In tbe 
fit-ids, and bad tbe storm been two weeks 
later, it would have Inflicted n loss pf mil
lions, as tbe rice would then bave been 
ripe, and would hâve been threshed out 
by the storm.

Mere Reports of Damage.
Memphis, Tenu., Bept. A special to 

Tbe Commercial Appeal from New Orleans
says :

“A despatch from St. Charte» La., states 
that passenger» from Port Arthur, Taxa» 
repo 
One
boats was wrecked and several lives were 
lost.

“At Morgan City considerable damage 
was done to the rails and bridge» of the 
railroad by a boat being blown Into it."

In several block» and. In low place» had 
crept up tbe streets a doses blocks. COMPLICATED AT PEKIN.ALSO TO THE POSITION IN T M. REEVE, Q. Ç* 

ijs Barrister, Solicitor, “ 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Tern;Project to Have tbe Allies Leave 

tbe Chinese Capital te still 
Unsettled.

Tien Tam, Ang. 80.-<v!a. Shanghai, Sept 
T.)—United Staten Minister Conger le said 
to Insist that Earl U Hung Chang shall 
be allowed to proceed to Pekin fes n con
ference.

WIND FIFTY MILES AN HOUR. OBB A BAIRD. BAB 
Ot At*'
here. .

L Udtor» Patei 
Quebec Bank Chad) 
corner Toronto-»treet. Toi 
oan. Arthur F. Lobb. Ja

Besson *er Thanksgiving In the 
Hvldeneee •« Unity Between 

North and Sonth.
The Hurricane Came From the West 

Indies and New Orlen 
Little et It.

New Ortesn» Sept. Persistent rumor» 
lave reached Lake Charles to-day that Port 
Arthur.the southerh térmlnua of the Kansas 
City and Southern Railroad, and the town 
it Sabine Pas» both on Sabine Lake, have 
been completel» destroyed by the storm, 
with loss "of life. The storm struck the 
Louisiana and Texas coast at that point 
with great fury. Sabine Pass waa once be
fore completely destroyed by a similar hur
ricane, ,

Tbe West Indian hurricane which struck 
New Orleans yesterday be# continued to 
grow severer all day long, tbe wind reach
ing a velocity of 80 miles sn hour. So far, 
the losses reported are three person» killed 
or drowned, one vessel wrecked, half n 
dozen Injured, the United States Quarantine 
Station destroyed, and considerable dam
age done to the railroads and crops. The 
city baa suffered comparatively little from 
the storm beyond 'nconvenience, but bad 
news la coming in from some of the coun
try districts, end worse la feared.

No i Wives Are Working.
The news Is slow, for the reason that 

nearly nil the line* of communication with 
the adjacent county are down, ee a result 
of the storm. The telegraph to Port Bade, 
Which give» connection with nil the lower 
coast. Is down, end cannot be repaired for 
several days; so are also the telegraph 
wires along the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad, and the telephone wires to South
eastern Louisiana. All trains are from two 
to seven hours late, and malls Interrupted, 
no mall having been received from Grand 
Isle since Thursday.

bridge* from four to six miles each to 
length, connecting Galveston with me 
mainland, are either wholly or partly 
Rrecked.

Got m

Washington, Sept. ».—President McKin
ley’s letter accepting the nomination for 
President, by the Republican " party, ana 
addressed to the /.Notification Committee, 
say*. Iti relation to the attitude ot tne 
Administration, anent tka South African 
war:

“In the unfortunate

MONEY TO LOAN. -

Orders have been resolved from Washing
ton that 6000 American troop* shall be di
vided between Pekin, Tien Tain and Tnkn 
far the winter. •<' •

Plentiful supplies ate arriving, and an 
rapidly forwarded to Pekin.

Eyf ONE Y LOANED SALABIL 
ill and retail merchants opoi 
names, without security. " 
moats. To!man, Room 88, 
lag.

Font* tor Temple City.
The storm « Temple waa severe, and 

fear» are entertained that the city la baa- 
The railroad ioructais say 

Is Impossible to move trains sontn of 
Courtney. North-bound trains from Hous
ton last night were from 1» to 18 hours 
late.

A private message from San Antonio 
states that a serious disaster occurred at 
Corpus Christl, Rockport, and other coast 
towns, the nature of WMch cannot be de
termined.

TÜ1 wrecked.
PVR CENT.—MONEY 

on city property. 14a
Toronto-etreet.

contest between . tt .*“*<!
The Gormans are taking the imitative 

for the organisation of an allied force for 
active operations in the Chi LI Proviso», 
and the tarions bommanders have been re
quested to co-op «at. and to daelgnete their 
quota of troops before the arrival of Count 
Von Walden**. Tbe project is as yot 
settled.

Great Britain and the Boer States of 
South Africa, the United state* has main
tained an attitude of neutrality in accord
ance with Its well-known traditional policy.
It did got hesitate, however,phen requested 
by the Governments of the South African 
republic» to exercise Its good offices tor 
a cessation of hostllltlefc It le to be observed 
thatx while the South African republics 
made like request» ot other pdwen tne 
United States la the only one which com
piled. The British Government declined 
to accept the Intervention ot any power»”

On the Chinese Situation.
Regarding the Chinese question, he nays;
“The country ha* been folly advised of 

the purposes ot the United States In China, 
end they will be faithfully adhered to as tbe remaining force» retire beyond tne 
already donned. welled dty, perhaps to Tien Trio, end If

"The nation is filled with gratitude tnat tbe pro*T,“ ot tha negotiation* seems to 
the Utile band, among them many of our weTr,nt K- P”6*»1 •># withdrawn altogeth- 
own blood, who for two months bare been er tToa eoU-
subjected to privations and peril by tbe 
attacks of pitiless hordes at the Chinese 
capital, exhibiting supreme courage in tbe 
face of despair, have been enabled by 
God’s favor to greet their rescuers and find 
shelter under their own flag.

“The people, not alone of this land, bet 
of all land» hare watched and prayed 
thrn the terrible «tress and protracted 
agony of the helpless sufferers In Pekin, 
and while at times the dark tiding» seemed 
to make all hope vain the

±=5T
BUSINESS CARDS.

oiuKMHia•Rgbrchants and 
XtX large or small stocks er mlicellan 
goods of any kind to close out quli 
should communicate with Bowermgn 4 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.I that town four feet under water.

Elevators Washed Away,
A bulletin from BmlthvlUe at noon stated 

that the grain elevators and otner large 
buildings st Galveston bad been washed 
Into the bay.

No Railway Ticket» Sold.
All the railroads southward from Dalla» 

at noon leaned a bulletin Instructing their 
agents to discontinue the sale of tickets 
or accepting freight for tne south until 
further orders. All the efforts to men 
Sabine Pies and Port Arthur nave tailed.

No News Expected for Honrs.

the New York Dredge Company's

east. Agents wanted.

Complication» et Pekin. *
Th# diplomatic situation In Pekin la be

coming complicated, and a majority ot the 
commander» including Gen. Chaffee, are 
understood to have referred the proposition 
to their Governments. The purpose of the 
force la not clearly understood, but one 
object of Its formation la believed to be 
an expedition against Pao Ting Fn, where 
the Chinese are reported to be massing.

Gen. Chaffee has ordered the recently-ar
rived marines to relieve the marine gar
rison hi the, walled dty. The latter will 
go to Pekin:.

—DEATH AND DESOLATION. T w. L. FOBSTKB - POl 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 Eli 
west, Toronto. . ...Immediate safety of th* legations, wallaJ Train Came Into Houston Yester

day and the Trainmen Told a 
Dismal Tale.

Houston, Sept. 9.—A train came In on the 
Columbia Tap Railroad this afternoon, 
and lte crew tell a story of death and 
desolation thru the country which they 
passed. Conductor Ferguson states that 
house» barns, crops and orchard» have

MEDICAL.

. DVSfoPH.“mi.J; .IW
private disease»; female trout»! 
childbirth. Consultation» free.

Without attempting to recite any of the 
various disastrous rumors, tbe conservative 
opinion Is that the situation st Galveston 
1» extremely grave, with no possible hope 
of new* from that section tor many Hours 
to come.

MORE MISSIONARIES MURDERED. Boekhtll Starts fey Pekin.
Washington, Sept. V.—Special comi 

sloner BockhlU has left Shanghai for 
Pekin. A report by cable from Mm, dated 
yesterday. Indicated that he -had begun 
the discharge of hie duties a* a special 
observer of the present Chinese disturb
ances.

I SUMMER RESORTS, .J
ILeft the (Interior ter the Coast 

Under Chinees Escort and Were 
KlUed en Rente. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,”More Details.

Galveston'Is shut off from the rest of the 
earth ; neither telegraph company nor th* 
telephone company ha* a wire left stand
ing. , Not a train has come In or gone out 
to-day, and none will get ^hro to-night. 
A partial report cam* thru by wire this 

Id that the low streets 
on both sides of the city were Inundated, 
and that many persons had been drivin 
from their home» along the beach by the 
encroaching waters. The water waa stand
ing in the street to the depth of three feet 
uhd could not run off. 
caused the highest water for ten year» 
This morning the aurf was breaking over 
the beach from East Broadway around to the 
foot of 24th-etreet, and the water crept

been destroyed, and great damage baa 
been done. *

A. L. Forbe» postal clerk, reported that 
at Oyster Creek the train crew and paa- 
sengers heard cries, and found a negro wo
man fastened under a roof. They pulled 
her out, and she Informed her rescuers that 
there were others under the root. A fur
ther search resulted In the finding of nine 
bodice, all colored.

Chorehee

This la one of the moat 
merclal hotels In the Patty 
It la situated, within 6 minute» j 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 : 
ealk from Parry Sound. It <• «tel 
ed, electric lighted and has all th 
modern Improvements. The bar Is 
with the choicest wines, liquors am 
There Is also a livery In cm)Met 
‘bus meets all trains. "

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Fnprtl 
Tbe Livery for tale: 8 H-rNrl !»Apply F. Monttoi

“leShanghai, Friday, Sept. 7.—Ten American 
missionaries and three American children, 
two Danish missionaries and one Britten 
mlsetonary, stationed In Shansi Province, 
were murdered late in July, according to 
seenrate report* received to-day. ’ They 
were:

Two Lives Lost. - 
To-day several of tbe ferries stopped run

ning on account of the rough condition of 
the river. No boats have put to sea luce 
the storm began; those that left New Or
leans are still held within the river at Port 
Eads, Including two mn’e Ship» for South
Africa. The only casualties from the When the train arrived st Angleton nil 
storm so far nre: Carole Mariachal, blown the churches, the jail and a number or 
from a balcony, and Dr. O. H. Buford and houses had been blown down.
Engineer Klchard Quinn, drowned. Both talltlea ore known to have occurred at 
the men lost were young. Dr. Buford via» Angleton, but the train 
from Chicago and Qnlnn from Atlanta. In 
New Orleans, the suburb of Mllneburg le 
two feet under water, and so are West 
End, Spanish Fort and the road to Pont- 
chartraln. The only damage done In the 
city la to the grain elevator» fence» roof»

BARON VON KETTELER’S DEATH
rescuers never

faltered In the heroic fulfilment of
noble task.

afternoon. It Examination of lit» Body Shown
That He Muet Have Died In

stantly When Shot.
^ Berlin, Sept. 6.—A despatch from 
Shanghai, dated Friday, Sept. 7, 
staff snrgeon of the German Legation 
nounce» that an examination shews the 
canee of Baron Von Ketteler’a death to 
have been A bullet thru the neek, which 
must have been Instantaneously fatal.

Ketteler’a Funeral.
At the funeral. Minister Conger made a 

stirring speech to the diplomatic body. All 
the foreign detachments were present.

Did Chine Sin Snlcldef - 
It Is reported here that General Yung Le. 

with his troop» returned from Pao Ting 
Fu to Tnl Yuen Fu Sept. 2. Ohlng sin, 
the Manchuria President of the Ministry of 
Finance, la reported to have committed suicide.

their ■ ni
Stationed at Fen Chow Fu. Rev. and Mr*. 

C. W. Price, Rev. and Mr». B. R. At
water, all of the American Board, one child 
of Mr. and Mr» Price and Mr. and Mr» 
Atwater1» two children; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Lundgren, Dane» and Miss Bldridge, Brit-

"We are grateful to our own soldiers and 
sailors and marine» and to all the brave 
men who, tho aeaembled under many stand
ard» representing peoples and races stran
gers In country and speech, were yet united 
In the sacred mission of carrying snecor to 
the besieged with a success that Is now the 
cause of .a world’s rejoicing.”

Thankful for Domestic Unify.
In conclusion, he aaya: "Not only have 

we reason for thanksgiving tor our material 
blessing» but we should rejoice In the com
plete unification of the people of all 
tlone of our country that has so happily 
developed In the last few year» and made 
for ns a more perfect union.

“He obliteration of old difference» the 
common devotion to the flag, and the com
mon sacrifices for Its honor, so conspicu
ously shown by the men of the North and 
Booth In the Spanish war, have so strength
ened the ties of friendship and mutual re
spect that nothing can ever agftin divide 
us. The nation faces the new century 
gratefully and hopefully, with Increasing 
love of country, with firm faith In Its free 
Institutions, and with high resolve that they 
‘•hall not perish from the earth.’ ”

id Houses Down. glng complete. 
Parry Harbor.says; Tbe

an-The Storm has

ALKER HOUSE, TORONTO, 4 
W Union Station-tide popoiMT 

overlooks Lake Ontario; term» tw* 
and two and a half dollar» per dan* 
can plan; cuisine a specialty;
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 ooo» 4 
Walker, proprietor._______ ____
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUSCtf.J; 
JDj SUuter-street» opposite thFNQ 
Itan and St. Mlcliaei’sUhurdjra, Jjfl and stenm-heatlng. Church-street 
Union Depot. Bate» $2 pel d*Ii * 
Hirst, proprietor._____  _

HOTELS.Three ta-
l*h.

Stationed at Tal Kn, Rev. and Mr». D.H. 
Clapp, Rev. G. L. Williams, Rev. F. W. 
Davis, Mias Howena Bird and Mies Mary L 
Partridge, all of fbe American Board.

The Fen Chow Fn party left the station 
nnder a Chinese escort for the coast, and 
were murdered en route. The Til Kn party 
were killed at that station.

stopped there only 
a few minute» and tpa number killed or 
their names could Vonnot b* learned. 
Angleton th* conductor decided to return 
to Houston, so the extent of the damage 
beyond Angleton la not known, 
return trip the crew saw tbe del 
downs of demolished house» At Sandy 
Point several person» were badly Injured, 
but no fatalities

At

Un tne 
bris of eec-etc.

L. * N. Rond Worst Hit.
The Louisville and Nashville Railroad has 

suffered most, having part of Its track un
der water, and lta bridge over the Blgolets 
damaged by a collision with a vessel, The 
I. I. Clarke, which was driven against It 
by the storm. The Clarke sank from the 
effects ot the collision, but the crèw 
escaped by climbing on the bridge. The 
whole country along the Louisville and 
Nashville is under water, which Is driven 
up from the Gulf by the strong wind. This 
le especially the case at Lake Catherine. 
No great damage has been done, however, 
save to the railroad.

Hlehest Tide Since 1898.
On the Mississippi Gulf coast the damage 

Is slight, but It la reported from Biloxi 
that the United States Quarantine Station 
at Ship Island has been completely de
stroyed by the storm. The tide and wind 
on the Mississippi coast reached the highest 
point since the great storm of 1808,in which 
to many lives were lost. Below New Or
leans great damage has been done on the 
left or east bank of the Mississippi, while 
the west bank has wholly escaped. The 
damage waa caused on Monday, the storm 
driving np Immense masses of salt water 
from the Gulf and bays, and flooding the 
land with It. The streets of Pointe n la 
Hache, the seat of justice of Plaquemlne 
Parish, are reported under water.
Grand Prairie and Coullet’e Canal, the salt 
water Is standing four fast deep In the 
fields, and will completely destroy the rice 
crop add truck farms ot tllat section. At 
Suras the levee has been badly washed, 
the leek la the Bunas Canal destroyed, and 
a number of schooners and lugger» beached

)

ALL THE FOREIGNERS KILLED.were reported.
House Blown Away,

At Areola a family named Wofford haa 
gathered In the second storey 
house. -The upper portion of the 
waa blown away, and Mr. Wofford's mother 
waa lnutanoty killed.

Y BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. U 
JL centrally situated; comet KJajj York-streeta; steam-heated; electric up 
elevator; rooms with bath and

lltbu.

Governor of Che Foe Replies That 
Thor* Is Not Iot their Peo “.«FT1'"" HOW •«— «-W* W.s Killed.

_ > San Francisco, Sept. 8.—The following are
Washington, Sept. 8.—Tbe State Depart- extracts from a diary of a high Chinese of-

ment this afternoon leaned the following: chto. D«ito‘>to.?abU,l>e<1 “ The Nortl‘ 
The State Department Is In receipt of a June 10-To‘fiay the fire and smoke rising 
telegram from Consul Fowler at Che Foo. froD1 building «et on fire In the Great street, 
under date of the 5th Instant, statins that lMd,ng from the south gate of the palace.. . , ... , » lnat was awful. So dense was the smoke that
he had repeatedly urged the Governor to thruout the day there was a pall over 'lie 
•end courier» to Pao Ting Fu. Again asked caplta|, making the sun a pale yellow. It

,h. ___ „ .. eeema that the Boxers had set fire to tbeyesterday, the Governor now replies that other established Lao Te Tnn* drug shop, 
there la not one foreigner in Pao Ting fi and throe being at the earn* time a strong 
and he Is unable to get proof* of mission- “““west wind blowing, the conflagration 
eri.e»f.t. until rebel, are exterminated by hlJnne'l^AT n£n 'tod.™'ftV.'Xrn’.n 
LI Hung Chang, who expects to go north Minister and hla Interpreter were riding in 
shortly.’’ sedan chairs tp get to the Tsung LI Yarneo,

and had got Just north of the Single Im
perial Arch, suddenly there was heard a 
shot In the sedan chair of the minister, duo 
to the revolver which he carried ne personal 
protection going off accidentally. The sol
diers on guard at the Belgian Legation 
suspecting that the shot bad been fired by 
our Government troop», the foreign soldiers 
Immediately opened their gate» and negan 
firing on pasaeraby. The Belgian Legation 
Is juat next the Tehalng Tang house. There
upon, our Government troop» returned the 
fire. During the mutual fuellades tho»e 
In the *edan chair were hit, the German 
Minister fatally. Thl« wan the beginning 
of nctpal hostilities. The Government, feel
ing that, under the circumstance», the mat
ter had got beyond recall, accordingly de
cided for the first time to order out the 
Sanaa corps to attack the various legation»

house

Very Severe nt Brookshire.
The 'hurricane was particularly severe at 

Brookshire, 27 miles west of Houston. Four 
dead bodies have been taken from the de
bris of wrecked honses and It Is believed 
that others have been killed. It Is report
ed that only fjur houses are left standing 
In Brookshire, which had a population ot 
600 people. The names of the dead at 
Brookshire cannot be learned to-night.

Later reports received from Alvin state 
that many persona were klied tnere. Eleven 
bodies Jiave been recovered.

Dead People Everywhere.
At Seabrooke, Mrs. Jane Woodstock was 

killed by a falling house; Mrs. NIckoIson 
and Louis Broquet were drowned. 8. K. 
Mclllhenny, wife and daughter and Mrs. 
Leroy and two children are missing. They 
are known to have been in their house, 
Which were destroyed. The dead body of a 
sailor was found under a cottage.

At "Brazoria six people were killed by 
falling houses or were drowned last night, 
Including George Duff.

A report from Chenango says that eight 
people were killed.

Among the passengers who arrived here 
on a relief train from Galveston la Ben. 
W. Dow, an attache ort the Southern Pa
cific. Dow bad been at Virginia Point for 
several hours, and said he saw 1VU to lbu

I*VETERINARY,

TN A. CAMPBELL, VBTEBIN 
disea.es^f'dogs. B%*ephone "“La
tin HE ONTARIO VETERINARY, _L lege. Limited, Temperanre-sttWj 
Tontn. Session begins In 
phone 861.

A SMASH AT BUFFALO.
Pan-American Special Waa Strnek 

by a West Shore Train 
Foer People Hert.

d
*•' MARRIAGE UOlGltf

a 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
IT.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. m 
630 Jarvls-street.

Niagara Fall» N.Y., Sept. «.—The rear 
car ot the Pan-American special on the 
New York Centrer Railroad was struck by 
a West Shore train at the Tenth-street Sta
tion to-night. The only passenger In this 
car escaped Injury.

In the day coach ahead three of the 
sengers and a trainman were Injured. 
Injured: Julia Smith, Buffalo, badly bruised; 
W. W. Hymer, Buffalo, Injured In abdomen ; 
Andre Dittman, Buffalo, bruised on head; 
Charles H. Hullenbeck, trainman, arm In
jured.

MORE MISSIONARIES DEAD.
Thirteen Lost Their Lives et Fnacha 

and Taka On or Ah ont 
July 81.

Washington, Sept. S.-The State Depart
ment 1» In receipt of a cablegram from 
United States Consul Goodnow at Shang
hai, dated September 7. reporting the 
deaths about July 3J at Fnnchu and Takn 
of the following missionaries ;

Bov and Mr» 0. W. Price and daughter 
Florence, Rev. end Mr» E. R. Atwater and 
two children, Bov. and Mr». D. H. Clapp, 
Rev. George L. Williams, Rev. T. W. 
Davis, Mies Rowene Bird and Miss Mary 

rL. Partridge.
The department bn* notified th* teo- 

epectlve missionary boards of wbdeh the

TO LET 1 
FINE THBEE-STOUEÏ WARtK H »
27x96 ft., vault, hydraulic hoist, hip 
mont ; good shipping facilities and_ $ 
light; Immediate possession-

' JOHN F1SKEN 6 1The Deutschland Wins.
London. Sept. 10.—The Hamburg-Ameri

can steamship Deutschland,from New York 
to Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg, 
Which pnf-9-d the Sandy Hook lightship at 
1.30 o'clock p.m.,8ept. 6, the Sotily Island» 
at 10.40 p.m., arrived off Eddystone at 
8 seconds past 2 a.m„ and stopped just off 
Gnwaand Bay at 2.50 a,m. This waa a 
record passage of 5 days 7 hour* and 88 
minutes, the DeutscMand’s average being 
23.36 knots.

28At 6135185

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building. Toron

Solicitor of patenta and expert. < 
trade marks, copyright» 
procured la Canada and all

LOST. _
T OST-A^GOLD BOW-KNOT BROOCH^- 
Aj Either on McCaul or college-street.
on Sunday morning. Finder plena» return 
to 28 St. Pntrlck-etreet or to this o*’*-'
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Toronto Hunt Club 
Off Successf

W;

BUTTERSCOTCH W

Innovator, Amort 
partout and ’ 

Other V
The autumn race i 

apices of t he Torom 
sued auspiciously S; 
Ideal weather. There 
perhaps 8000 on th 
bookies weighed to, i 
could attend to darn 
lawns and members' 
crowd of well-dressed 
take world» of enjoy: 
lees hat pool. The 
tho the time made eh 
fairly fast.

Two favorites. Inn 
three second choice», 
and The Jade, and B 
shot, were the winner 

Royal Sainte, Topn 
Hampton were the b< 

Mara Cassidy sent 
a good start. The Ic 
phy, showed to the 
next. Then Innovate 
all over. Handlcappe 
thru the bunch and 
place and show a hoc 
borough and Prince 
besides the placed h 
bent the race.

Amoroet. another i 
end race, getting th: 
winning by two lent 
waa handled badly ; 
end to beat- St. Luis, 
touted strongly, but 
Mount Stephen start 
nowhere.

The start for the 
Olcott passed Daryl 
stay there for an eas; 
fast at the finish, on
ond. In front of Koyi 
to ilre. Olcott, Hoy 
received most attenti

Chopin si 
Butter S 

couple of lengths In 
Free Lance and Topi 
handicap, were looki 
stretch, hot the Qnee 
tired, and ran In « 
Shields’ stake horse 
Only nibble» 
Topmast end 
the coin

Passe Putou t won 
waa a good steeple 
might have been da 
nlng out on leaving t 
round. Mr. Hayes r 
brought the favorite 
was tented, bnt çoi 
Every horse In the 
way or the other.

In the sixth race th 
a good start, with i_ 
the front, end boldlm 
part of the Journey, 
eond and was taken 
savin
one,

The SXrace,

played 
Free 1

g her for the fin 
the mare comlm 

when ready and wins 
the other three under 
the favorite being »«

The Round
Windsor, Sept.

. feet, wealher Une.
, First race, for 3-yi 

•ng, 6(4 furlong#—Cm 
9 to 5 and 4 to 6, wo 
Nina B. L, 8» (Hicki 
2; Ertitl,

i- JEÿlBaMi _
Thane, Chanton, Don 
tissement also ran.

Second race, for : 
furlongs— Pine Chip 
nnd 8 to 6, won eai 
saragamp, 80 (Wood) 
6, 2; Cupa, 00 (Mich 
10, 3. Time 1.02(4. i 
Dr. Moore and John 

Third race, for 8-ye: 
1 1-16 miles—Hermen 
and 1 to 2, won es 

. Jessie Jarbo, 104 (M 
^ to 5, 2; Fanny Taylo: 

and 8 to L 8. Am 
Zonae, Vlrgle O. am 

Fourth race, for 8-; 
lag, 6(4 furlong»—The 
4 to, 1 and 8 to 5, 
length»; Earl Fonso, 
1 and 8 to 5, 2; P 
(Illcks), 15 to 1 and < 
Triune, Rideau, Full 
bar also ran.

Fifth race, handles 
pas» 108, (Costrop), 
handily by three-quai 
Ua Barr, 106. (Ross), 
Dr. Grace, 90, (Hick 
8. Time, 1.07%. pc 
Cherry also ran./ 

Sixth race—Three-y

102 (Wilson 
1.21. Fin

Ing, 6 furlongs—Iscvc
and 8 to 2, won pnlli 
UJad Hand, OS (Hick 
2; Julia Rose, 97, (1 
even, 8. Time. 1.14« 
Deist, Pretty Rosie 
ran.

Far Roeknws
New York, Sept 8. 

Coney Ieland Jockey 
Sheepehend Bay atti 
day crowd. An Inte: 
ed for decision with 
Stakes of $26,000 ai 
Handicap of $7600, t! 
nlshed stirring strugi 
usual amount of ex 
rick, at the liberal 
the annual Champlo 
odds-on favorite, Et 
hard drive, while D 
neck away. The tit 
constitutes a new

WOODBINE PA! 
fine. Track good.

FIRST BACT
BL
— Innovator ....11 
-1 H a ndl capper . .11
— Wilson............ m
— Acushla . ..120
— Hanaborough .10
— Filuce PI’uTle.i:
— M. Murphy ..41 

Time 1.16(4. p 
Winner W. H. L

SECOND KAl2Uid> ()
— Amoroso ....
— Scotch Bra’bli
— San Lula........11
— King's F'v'rtte.ll 

Queen Victoria.9 
Mount Stephen. 
Time 1.06. Post 
Winner 8. P. ti

W

g THIRD RAC 
Audi. "
— Olcott ...
— pniardlst ....II
— Royal Salute..!
— Salvado ......1
— Paisley ... ...1
— Mussulman.
— Master Hall. .11 

Time L17. Post 
Winner A. G.

...i:

I ...1

4 FOURTH R4 
olds aw

Ind.
— Butterscotch .1
— Topmast ........ ]

p rentes ..........11
— Free Lancs .,.]
— CbophTY..
- Rathlla \

. Ame 2T1. Post 
__ Winner w. Hei
X fifth HAL 
v Handle:

.1

Ind.
* ?•*•* Partout.: 

Arquebus .— Trillion *... ..16
— Californian. ..
— Quicksilver ...
— Nicholas ..... 

Time 6.54%. 
Winner R. j.

8 SIXTH RAl
lDdr
~ Jsae .......Kid Hampton 

»«>ekart ....1 
: — Donna Seay ..:

* 2.“*10B- P»* 
.Winner M. J. 1

v
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“Dear Old London ” baa two men’s 
hat fashioners at least that are 
famous the world over—and they 
are “Christy” and “Tress.” No 
man who knows at all ever ques
tions the quality of these celebrat
ed makers. We have just com
pleted assortments in the newest 
aotumn styles in these high quality 
English Hats, in soft and stiff felts 
—popular colors—prices 2.00 to 
4.00—an unmatchnble 
value in a Christy Stiff 
at..... ■

You Know”
“ English,
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